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REMtMBER THE PRINTER.

',While our friends .are laying in
; plentetrtsly of the bountiful stores which

: siltmlanikaiVesti'havebupplied, we hope
.t6ey trill not fail to "Remember ihe Prin.
tie We have a large amount of sub.
seription, advertising, job-work,&e. stand-

- jug on our books, a part of which wo
should like to realm, to enable us to meet

-oar engagements this fall. A few didiars
:42 • ftfah of our patrons would make a

okati. le stun and "see us through," whileiVworitti scarcely_ bo felt ,by those who fur-
aisih` i . ,Weare under obligations to Ma•
niwhei,punctually meet our bills. Thero
areiothora, howevar, who through forget-

'fitlreseoir'neglect, have permitted their ac-
, ehirtais to accumulate for several years;
much to our inconvenience. We rouse
•kree a, considerable automat ofmoney dur-
ing,the doming month, to meet some heavy

fs -W-tyPe. paper,ke., and must look toour Ptliolttt for it. Will , they disappointus_f :
11110etTRE A COPY.-3tos. Wtrr

60 and 162 Nassau street,
ily'orkl, just published "The Know

#9thing Almanac and True American's Man-
i** 185i6,"a copy, of which has been laid
On•our table. It is a neatly gotten up affair,
containing 63.pages of closely printed matter,
bearing upon the American question, besides
th.,.uscal table in 'Almanacs: It bits, also,
a table ofelection returns in various Stites, a
flit .ofkriOnbers of 'Congress, anti:various sta-thitkaltrtbles of iinimrtance. Every Ameri•
sin ought to have a copy They,can be had
047 per 100; or eight copies for $l. Single
5 1,1 1Lea121 cents •
„,,,IFlrNeotre,also indebted to the same pub-
lishOrs kw a copy of a new work entitled--;
fllatair in the Practice ofa New York Sur-
genninbyDr. EDWARD H.Dutow, editor of"The

",,It iselegantly bound'in cloth, with
illititriitioni by Darley. Dr. Duo); has long
besirlartrst as a Surgeon and writerofability,rifd•Slltlicorp"ornted in this work a aeries of

. ,h 'lntensely interesting, and equal in
#ityily'rwispeOta to to Dr.ll/arron's famous bi-
arzof,a London ,Dhysician. In addition to
theseakitches, there are a number of articles
orlealth, written in a popular manner, which
makes the book valuable to every family. A:
onnethese are treatises on Scarlet Fever,
HoOping Coq!), Croup, Consumption, Ace.—
Theivork will undoubtedly command a large
ale:'Price$1 25—for Which a copy"will. tie
ficht:pctt-paid. to any ' part of the Unitedhates, '

have received the first number. of
ihtg''S.tadent add SchbolMate," &Monthly PC-
ikalical,imblished by N. A'. Calkins lb - Co:,
toi,'lliiiciwdy; New York. - Its 'contents arc
excellent, "'and answer the purpose of a iirirateatiiructer.' Prim $1 Per

44Ai08E :Cig/IFIK.-:-This is the title of anoth.
ernew Wiwi by the brilliant 4 1.'..twYr 'Finut,"

lq be' tailed by her publishers, Maw(

Itkii7iiin!;•#en York. No writer of the, dayliiii'eriiite4 a greater iensation. her "Rat!'ifalgaraaa brilliant, dashingwork and coin.iattpfkd an latnienso sale. "Rose Clark" will-Overly laokedfin. 800 tuivertisemnut.
1 .

,That crow,.
4'"l/11 our notice ~.of the Eforeign jubileein
"41 some weeks ago we charged
'41111110Ciass” was carried ia the process-
inn:. •We did so upon the authority of a
.natttber', respectable geitlemen, who
vouched ;for• the' fact and because of its
*nowlodgesl correctness even by the Op-
14tbsitionthemselvoe, some of the more re-

..-iiptictable of whom regretted and denoun
* oed it. The Compiler of Monday last; if-
tqalbepinglover the mattec forsome weeks,
lindeitikes to prOnounce the story 'false,"Vita: ihit othose who started it kniiv it'to
Ike so,"; .. At this we are not surprised.-;--

ahould we now, refer to it, but tar the
fact that a number of respectable citizens
liit'ittsitnee called upon us to say that the

,".oa.rge was not only true—that they hod
:.:titeir,attention directed to the outrage and
;witnessed it with their own'Ayes—but that
'tbe outrage was only a repetition of what
'`had "occurred in one'of the processions a
1;4 evenings before We are also re uea.lted: to say that the editor of the "Com-,
Tiler" marshalled both promotions.

, .

= Titlo Triumph In Maryland.
OI he Aniericau trim:opt. in Mary-,lend ie overwhelming, beyond the moat

-supine expectation of friend or fee.
"The heavy Catholic' vote in the State-
atelirge Foreign term in Baltimore, Cunt-
,.

-*Tian& and other cities—and the adverse
itillueutxts of prior Slate Elections, were

lotiked upon as necessarily ensuring for
e Foreign party` a thorough triumph.—

resiilt, however, is brilliant victory
for Americanisru—a victory achieved on a

.Zfultvote, and upon the direct issues' in:
in the American , creel, . There

.firero no third parties—no side issues of
atry.lind: The Americans in every:conn-

`l4,of the State ' planted themselves upou
4iel)rtiltd Platfcirm of opposition to the ag-

realtiopa of political &monism and For-
dliittialluence--whiletheOpposition, cool-
yeitedof Old-line IVbigsand Democrats, For-
44liele 110 Catholics, united on "Union"'ileVetsi Pledged 'no oth3r issue than that of

~:host,i tty to met:cane:au. Upea this is-.

,stiftthe parties went iota the contest, and
tt this issue the people of MarylandItlilihiritelY pronounced by a-'decisive vote

toleltiret Awerteawatn. This MarylandI,Ottpthm is probably the fairest and most'
sleaisive teat•of the teal strength of Amer-

:.,..ittatihon, with the masses of the people,'
iiittd.hos yet been produced. For weeks
tpreehdipt tha election the Foreign jour-

-441kitetatinglY paraded long litho of lead-
rlig Politicians who were arrayed a-

, east the American movement, leaving
the Mile to he fought by the honest
mmewf of the old Whig and DemocraticA

A .

PiThe latter have 'Liumphed glo-.,,oottaty and givean earnest to their Amer-
.**ft ifWar-A :amughout,, the Uoioo ofimbeteent be accomplished in every .81.4hi'a fait Sett upon si fait field.

''No Appeal Prom the Pope.i) land momelitous questions, conscience has no
rnThe Almerioan party takes ground a: (tr ert eyeitt ru

g titembyl:rirt-lolittherlefb.andfwgtinit that feature in the political opera- law. eletni)lish u, under°loßtunsioo '((.4,
'ions of the Roman Catholic churehtsvhich the,most revolting despotiam."
Claims for the Pope en over.ruling suprem- After this authoritative and official ad
say over the conduct andactions of all good 'mut-Icemen it let us have no more :fide
Catholics, alike in temporal and spiritual drawn distinetioil betweel spiritual ahl/4,

giance and' temporal allegiance. Wo seeaffairs. Tkia hits been broadly avowed by Mr, here that both are binding alike. New, itBRows,,, and the leading dignitaries of
that. church in this country attached to the is the avowal ofsuch bold, doctrines as

Jesuit organization. That it is and al. these, coupled with the still holderavow-

ways and the active interfo-ways has been a recognized doctrine of the als of B
Raman Church in Europe, cannot admit of rence in our political struggles of the mph
any doubt. The. Popes themselves hie whoavow these anti.licpublican.viewar that
over, and over ag.sin el:timedAnil exercised th° Aweri"att party b elie'" ,tP, fraught
the power in ,their contests with prin. _ with imminent danger toour, TittieMious,

ifnot promptly met sod resisted bi'tlioces and Potentates iu past ages: Pius IX
claims to exorciseit note in his :illoeutienselopuentofa strong American sentiment.v

'Emay considered a bold, but it is. a truedirected against Kediuont, Switzerland
and Spain. It does not break the force of assertion, that the'Popo of.Rome possestles

m'these unquestionable facts to tell sus that a . ore pita* in theUnited'Statewthan id
emote alba Catholic 'couniiies of Eureg.'largo portion of the NativeCatholics of the

United States de not recognize the dociritio. In France and Sardinia restrictions arc itd.
posed, upon convents.: In the United Ste-We believe this ale, to be true. It would tes-they are -ocitsubjeated• to any sitrveilFbe inconsistent with their principles and

with their notions of free government' to tince.lnFrance, Naples,Adatria and
admit the right ofa foreign potentate to Sardinia, the' protuulgation'ofthe so.nilk;d Iannulour laws, or'io overthrowour Gov- miraculous conception, hasbeen prohibited.

In the United States it has been freelyernment—nod this may be the reason why
sofew native Catholics are raised to dis- proclaimed, and is generallyreceived we
tinguished posts in the Church. Nearly believe, as an article of faith. And. all
all the Bishop.. of this, country are foreign.: this, not because our Native Catholies are

to be supposed less loyal ito their' countryerg, who are ready to ,further the interests
of the Pope by all tho means in their pow- than the Native Catholic?. -ofFranceillsia-

plea. Austria, and Sardinia, are to'theirs.
tut:because in thie countrithe ,eentr'n't of
the Church is vested almost exclusively,in.
the hands ofForeign Priests and Bishop.;,
sent here to further the views of the Pope
and the ultra-niontain 'portion ofthe Churcli,
while the Native Catholic' poOulaiieu are
content to sit calmly .by, without even
a serious effort to resist' the efforts of I
the'Pope and his immediate Represeutati-
yes to aggrandizO tile entire control of
ehureh 9perationa and eccles•astical i nfu-
ence in this country, by withdrawing the
iiilea-toand, management of, all church
property from the laityand putting it ex-
clusively into,,this hands of Priests and ,
Bishops,.receive their appointments
from and hold direct allegiance to the Ro-
man Pontiff.
If these things arepermitted, without' a iword. protestatMa or rebuke on the part

of American Catholics, can they with_any
show of -reason find felt with the Ainericaa
party if h looks with suspicion upon the
aims ard tendencies of Catliplocisin inthis
&public ? If there be one principle more
.deeply impressed than another upon the
legislation of this country, lrmu the daysor theReVehition dawn to this period, it is
that resistauce to an Ondue accumula-
tion of property by eorporationsof all kinds.
but more especially religions or ecelesiasti-

Tho fact, however, that the Popo hiruself
claims absolute Supremacyover the politi-
cal as well as religious, conduct of all good
Catholics, as a right necessarily growing
out of the position that the Temporal is
auberdinate to the Spiritual power, and
that this claim of absolute Supra macy has
been- endorsed by his Representatives in
this county, constituting the leading digni-
taries of the Ciureh,leannotbe Successfully
Conlioierted. Ur. BROWNSON .boldly a•
vpiva it, in his Review, endorsed by that
arch-political,agitator, JOHN Hyouas, and
other llihheps, while not a single Bishop
Or Arlih-Bishrip. dini-we haira noticed, Las
dared to arraign Raowttspx for misrepre-
sentations of the a cknowledged creed of
the Church:' It is trueEh:whom° of them,
like ltt Bavvrrsorr attempt a specious ar-
gtintent'in'regard to tbe:distinotinn between
the:Spiritual undlninporaiitowers of his
Holiness, but it all terminates , in the same'
thingHo who helitiver that. the Pope ix
theViciagerrint (And upon earth—that he
possesses thepower to grant or, deny admit-
tance+) Heaven—that .he is infallible in
his judgments, and stands in the place of
God tiport earth,--urust admit his right to
exercise temporal

.

authority ', and, adiitit
. .ting hisright' be °worm,

.

Whoever controls ;he mind of •a, men con-
trots also his temporal actions ;for ho who
sincerely' believes that the Popo speak's by
the authority'of God, and is therefore nor-
er, wrong, willbe prepared to submit, to his
commands, whether they be of a spirittud
or temporal nature. If the Pope condemn
an act of legislation a.'contrary to the Di-
vine Law, the St. fouitiCOuncil,ofßisliops
say,there is no 'appeal•from his judgment.
Of conrse all who thus believe, wilt feel
bound to unite with him, and'his priests in
annuilingthe Does the Popo consid-
er our Public Schools system as consistent
with the Divine law /le does not; and,
according to the doctrine sot forth by this
Council, the &flowers of the Popo in tins
country are required to ,pull down our Pub-
hrs.§ chools, if it, be possible.

Wq care not how this claim for the
Temporal Supremacy,of the Pope is made
out, 'Or whence derived—whether from
diiect acknowledged political right, or
fronysome mysterious connection between
the Spiritual and Temporal powers—the
fact of its claim by the Pope himself and
its recognition ny the Bishops and high
dignitaries who moire! the Church in this
country and mould-its theology, is tvlutt,we
object to; We' .have heretnfore given in
full the. views of Mr. Bttowstsos, the
"Shepherd of the Valley.," the "Boston
Pilot," and other Catholic Journals. One
of their leading Journals boldly meets the
allegation Of the anti-Rtipubliein tetiden.
dies of"there views. thts wise':

‘.4g it not the proper question,for• yon to dis-
cuss, then, not whether the„Papacy be or be
not compatible with Republican government.
but whether , it be, or be notfounded in divine
right? ..It' the nipacy is founded in divine
right, itisSupreme over what is founded in hu-
man right, and then your institutions should
be made to harmonize with it, not it with your
institutions)! • • ' - ' • •

' But ifthere be any person—Oath°lio or
Protestant-who'still doubta"ihat the men
who aro seeking,to control the Catholic
Church in this country, and who bavebeen
ditcOtiug all the political aggreasione'that
ba;Te‘arottsed the Team' of ..tbe' American
people, claim for the Itomish Church tem-

as Fell as spiritual, allegiance from
its disciples in the United•States,.wonld do
well to read rite pastoral letterof the Arch-
bishops 13ishops of the, ar!ro'rinee of
St. Lows," .in colueil assembled—just is
sued. Rear .wbat it says: • ' •

• •"Human leklalatora may err ; they may for-bidwhat the law orGod commande;they may
commandwhat the law of God forbidS.--
Whenever such a departure from truth and
justice presents Raffia the form of law, the
Christian must remember the principle, and
imitate the example of the apostles, and must
obey God ruttier than map."

,And, again, in another passage of this
Address,, we find it holding language .us
follows

"We maintain, indeed, the superiority' of
the spiritual firer the temporal order. We
maintain that the temporal ruler ii:bound to
-conform his euactments to the Divine Law.—
We maintain that the Church is the $u me
Judge of all questions' concerning faith andmoray; and that, in the determination of such
questions, theRotuan Pontiff, as Vicar nide-susChrist, comtitutes a tribunal, from which
there isnoappeal, and' to -whose award all thechildren of the Church must yield obedience.Ifthie appwar incompatible with the allegiancewe mita the ciyil, zuler,, it can be only wt theminds Of those who ignore the right of Cetiscience, or 'suppose that, iu the• most difficult

cal, as dangerous to. our Remit)lican insti.
tutions. The statutes of every State in
the Union are more or less hualonad with
judicious restraining enactments upon this,
subject. The Catholic clergy, led on by
Bishop Hiram's, have ovhiently sought to
raverSelthis legislaihin time and 'again, and
failing iu the effort, seek to evade existing
laws by securing-. private conveyances, de-
nouncing tlto penalties of insubordinationupon fill congregations that dare to resist
their requirettlnts... Witness the struggle
now going on iu the St. Louis church; and
others, where the laity have evinced a dis-
position- to stand by the spirit of our Re-
'publiaaa. institutions, The mission of
Bt DINT, us the spacial Nuncio of the Pope,
his hands still reeking with the blood of
the murdered patriots of Italy, showed the
anxiety of his HOliness upon this subject
and his disposition to back the efforts of
4is faithful subjects here with the potent
intlnences-of the Vatican. -

With all these ovidenees-of combination
and persistt.ntaggreasions upon our fustitu ,

dons, he must bo a stolid -fool that cultdoubt the poll tical. aims of Romauism as
-they are being gradually yet boldly devel.
'one& in this country. Shall these aims bolmet by a prompt and energetic resistance,
orshall we abandon the policy of the Path.
era of the Republic, and mould our politi-
'eal'institutions to suit the views of Rome's
Master ? The Americati party unhesitat-., .

iegly declare against tho abandonment of
that policy, and all who attempt, its subver-
sion, .And in this determination they will
be sustained -by the honest masses of the
Republim,

IiCrEZ-Gov. RREDER: •of Kansas, is
now in Easton, the place;of,his former res-
idence, where he will remain until the
mewing of Congress, when he will present
himself is the regularly emu: Delegate
of the real settlers of Kansas. He receiv-
ed 2864 vptes of bona:Ala settlers, while
his opponent, Whitfield, the pro-slavery

candidate, received but 2,462, two-thirds
of which number were fraudulent. 'Gov.
Reeder will carry with him to Washingtom
the, unmistakable evidence of his right, to
a seat, but ho will nevertheless be opposed

by the. 'entire slaveholcling portion'of the
House. The question as to his admissionwill be one of the first, and probably the
most exciting of;the present session. ,

SQloOmta, of the Chatn-
borsburg .Repostlory and Whig, his soh]
ont to WASHINGTON CROOKS and GEORGE
EYsTER, Esqrs., for $10,200. Mr. Eire-
FEB. i 8 one of !be Editor/. of the 7ranscript
and the two papers will be united, advo-
cating American principles., This move
Will unite' the, opponents of the' Foreign
party in Franklin cointy. '"

ITheAmericans ofBiltitiorectilebra-
ted tteir victory oo WcdUerday night'llra
brilliant torch light, procession, fire•worka,
&a. To.clay they. have a grand barbecue
at Frederick, to be-followed by Wtorch-
light proietudou, illtuniaition4 fire-Work.e.

4:7'ldayoi,Co)ittin ofThiladelphiie ieenergetically enforcing the Liquor Law.

War or the Catholic Church a-
;~ gtilita! th7Public School&

pr3'tolinta education in the illtiofpillar
004 alistai dot fabric of our republioae./4r„ty.4 4, isionly wereleauetttion;, is
gene*lly diffusedfamong the.masses of the!
-peeplh, ihatilicy Isere fitted for tself-gov-
crntnent.

It Slidtild lie,aiit hatrbeen, one of the
leading pbjeensrof *Odour. legislation to
provide the means of offering facilities for
,the education of thoyouth of the, country--wl;e'thieri 4:be children 'or the -rich or
Ilke,ppor,_„,,tt isppecially nocessary thatcommon. schools should be sustainedtkiTi;o:til:4l4,Piof the gitvernment, in order
tli4:thoptihildren,of the poorer' mochaniestunilabereternaY,have .the ,opport unity , of
obtaining .education 'at small: expense.—
listilYItiaugivatedinto• the pelioy of the Icountry".the• common 'schoiil 'System has
hinieino on ofenr Most cherished instat•a-
tionst„while the ,attempt to break it down!bats•haturAly ,excited no little solicitude
'upon-the-Parr Of -theAmetican-peeple-
Thereader Will recollect tho systetuatio
effortii,aii4by 'the Roman Catholic cler-
gy, a few-years ego immediatelyafter the
adjournment of :the Council. of Bishops

,at,Balthnote, in., blarylarid, New York,
and other States,,Brstto drive the Bible as
a teat'Book . from the• Common .Schohls.

.

and sebsequently.to destroy the system it-
self' 'rhos° efforts following immediate-
ly'upoi, the famous Bull issued by Grego-
ry XY %.1..',1n 1844, are pregnant with itni,
portant suggestions as to the power of the
Popeover the Catholic Church in this
county, and the. readiness of the Priests'
and Bishops to tarry out the behests of
.their. 'Master. No sooner does the, Pope
issue his mandate against the Biblo and

.Bible Societies,::thanwe find the whole
Church in this country tnoving in a dfrect,
systemittio assault upon out School system
becaitste .. .of, it% tolerating the inspired
Scriptures as a text book to be read by
pupils I

We find a copy of this enrious &ten-
m ., erit in a repent number of the Baltimore
&untiel1 • ' l.-, an'(present it in full. It is wor-
thy the atteiititm perusal of every free.
tutin in the land, and especially of those
Who have been taught to Micro that the
Bible is the great foundation of true reli-
gion and pure morality.:
Bullof the Pontiff ofRome against Ili-

ale Societies,' against the "Christian
Lerigue,'„against the "Historg of the
ll'eforniation," and against Me use alilieBihle in the "vulgar tongue." .
Venerable brothers,' health and greeting

apoqtolical: Aiming the. many Attempts
which the enemies . of Catholicism are dai-
ly oinking in our age to --educe the truly
fa ithfu I, and deprive ilium of die Ito: y in-
structions of the faith, the efforts of these
Bible' Societies- aro conspicuous, which
nrigitially' establiShod in Eagland, and
propagated thrMiglviiit the universe Jaboreverywhere its disSeininate the hooks of
the Hely Scripture into the vulgar tone.
You•*te trio, well aware,- niy*therit, toWhat thit'ilit,rts"Of iFesit some to tend.—
The)? ririlY'' t;irti Midaiiinisly'to stimulate
all to a private 'interpretation of the di-
vine oracles, to inspire contempt (ordivine
trailktions, which the Catholic Church pre--
server upon the authority of the holy fath-
ers—it, a. word, to canto them to rejecteven. theautlMritie3 of the Church herself.
It is long since pasMrs' found stneuiselvesnecessitated in turn their attention partic-
ularly 6 the versi ms current at secret
conventieles, and 'which heretics labored
at great expense to disseniitiale.

Hence the warning and decree of our
predecessor, Innocent- llfi of happy me"'
ory. Among the seetarians of whom we
:1.141 speaking,- deceived in their hopes and
in despair at the immense sums which the
publication of them Bibles cost them, with-
out producing any:fruit, smite have heon
found who.giring.another direetion to their
manoeuvres, have betaken themselves to
the corruption of.minds, not only in Italy
hu i even inour nwn.capital. A vast num-
berof memboriof SOMP in' New York, in
America haveformed a new assortiatimt,
which will take the name 'of the Christian.
League, ( foederies Christiani, ) a leaguecompose d of indiiiduals of every nation,
and which is to be ruttier increased innuno
ta.rs by other auxiliary societies, all hav-
ing the 'same object,. viz: to propagate a-
mongst Italians,' and especially Romans,
'the principlea.ofehriatian liberty, or rath-
er iniane indifference to all religion.—
This Society 'strains every nerve to in-
troduce corrupt and vulgar Bibles, and to
seatter,them,secretly amongst the faithful:
at the saute tune,, their intention is to dis-
seminate wore books still, or tracts de-
signed to 'ivithdraW the minds of
their "readers all respect for the. Churcli
and the Holy See.

These books and tracts have been com-
posed in Italian, or transkted into Italian
from other, languages, and amongst these
books should be:particularly, cited "The
History of the Reformation.", ,

The Elekto au•--Sam's Vlctorle4

Wherefore, having consulted some ot the
Cardinals of the Iloly Romish Church,alter having duly examined with them ev-
ery thing, and 'llst'ened to their advice,
we have decided, venerable brothers, on
addreeeing you this leiter, by which we
again condemn the Bible Societies, and the
aforesaid "'soCiety 'the Christian
Leagner. Let all'linoW'then theenormity ofthe— ein God'and ihe Church,
which theiarditifitY Of, who darn to 118°O.
ciao. themselves with'inv- of these, socie-
ties or tnahet thentin,any way. Aloreuver,
We confirm -and renew the .dezree recited
above, .delivered in former,times by Aims.tohe autharity, against the, publication,
distribution, reading, and possession ofba'oks of •the Holy Scriptures !ranslated
into the vulgar';.language: Given at

the,basilica of St. Peter on
the 8:h of May, of the year 1844,and the
fourteenth of pr , Pontificate. .

(Signed,) Gregory XVI; S.M.•

49nfirsintid

"Sam" is dead' 1-7-Foreign Organs

MASSACIIUSE-TTS..--The American
•triutup i tilts • State, as announced Ina

week. io 'complete._ Gpvernor, -`.State ..offl-
core, tegislatuire 4.t/c. ,all iieen

, '

Tho rote for e Governor in the entire
State is as fiillowe :

Henry J. Gardiner, American 51,737
Julius Rockwell, Republle.a9 80,789
E. D. Beach, Democrat and Liquoi 35,028
Samuel IL Wally, Whig 18,470

Grardrier's pluraliiy over Rcickiiell is 14,-
948, while the united American, Republi-
can and Whig vote ii.101,990As 85,028 for
Nebraska Democracy...

The Demozracy have 2 Senators out of
40, and 80 Representatives out 063 20.

MARYLAND has done even better
than was at first thought, The Ameri.
cans have tolected Davis, Harris, Ricate
and Hoffman, to Congress; while the op-
position carry, only twa distriets—Stowart,
independent Democrat, in the Ist district,
and Bowie, independent Whig, in the 6th
district. The Senate will stand 12Amer-
ican, 1• Foreign, and 6 Whig--the latter
holding over fro,m•last year.. The House
will stand—American 58, opposition 16.
The Legislature' has a United States Sen-
ator to elect in place of Mr. Pratt.

Our neighboring counties all give A-
merican anajorities—Carroll over 400,
Washington over 100, and Frederick over
700.

NEW YORK.—Thci returns from the
entire State aru not yet complete but it is
ate twined that the Americans lead their
highestopponents sontsos,ooo, thus seimr-
ing the State ticket, with the patronage of

!Canal Board and Executive Departments.
Tho Republican's poll within about 15,-
000 of the Americans, while the Softs and
Hard fall behind. In ,eonsegnon-co of a
number of counties dividing between the
Republicans and Americans, neither of

I the leading parties will havo,a clear ma-
jorityin the Legislature, Tlie Senate will
probably stand—l.l Republicans,ll Amer-
ieatii and 7 Democrats ; and the Assembly,
•16 Democrats, 39 Republicans and 361A morioans. •

In New York city, the full returns give
most of the City officers to the Opposition ;

the Herds, Softs.antl Liquor.Lvag,uo.rum
ning the same candidates, while the Anier•
icons, Republicans and Whigs mostly ran
separate candidates.

NVISCOSS IN.—The vote is very close,
awl the result' is still in doubt. .

LOUISIIN.I.-,The returns of the
election tliroughont the State, show that
the contest has been a else one. The re:
soli for Governor is yet doubtful, but the
chances favor the election of R. O. Wick-
liffe, the Democratic candidate.

MlSSlSSlPPl.—Suffieient returns have
been received from Mississippi to warrant
the belief that the Democratic ticket has
been elected by e majority •of nhont
4,1)00. The Americans elect one mem-
ber of Congress, and the Democrats have
the balance of the delegation—four.

.K.7'llow do yon like his "rappings"
in Ohio., Ctlifornia, :braiiachuootti 'Prow
Yor,k Maryland. &O.

The Fruit* of Victory

10.Anioiig Abe agiointments by the
Canal Comtnissioners, we notice that .of
C; 11:-Z1,.044„ft4a`oily of Gettysburg,'
as Collecior,s4P4catikaPila' Fid

The New York Mirror in u well timed
article has the following judicious remarks,
which we commend to the attention of the
country : Amerivans, after various
disniters, incident to a new, imperfectly
organized party, are closing up their ranks,
and planting char victorious banuera in ev-
cry section of the Union. Considering
their age in the political drama, their tri-
umph has been ample. Over-success is
over:e kiting and destructive. Hard fought
battles and occasional defeat discipline
new forces, and train raw recruits into ve-
terans. It will be bolter for them, in the
great coming contest that they have, in
these preliminary skirmishes, fourill some
obstacles in the way. It has taught them
the need of unity and harmony in their
councils, and of vigilance and endurance at.
every outpost, and in al:. their camps.

•

Dr.,lPitstsDßPTH—fthc great t Pill
mitii.aad-DainoOnlybas lteenebeatetrin'the
Seienth Senatorial District'of IkletrYorit,
bit Mr. Prawn, the American candidate.,

I The field now lies broad and clear be-
' foro the Americans. They aro in power
in New York, Ohio, California,Louisiana,
Maryland, Kentucky,DelaWare, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, New Hampshire, and
Rhode Islund—and have proved their abil-
ity to carry Pennsylvania on a square A-
merican issue. In a cational contest,
with a fair platform and strong leaders,
they can carry Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee
Alabama, and V irginta—and we doubt
not jilorida, Mississippi, Arkansas. and
North Carolina. At any rate, no other
party can boast so fair a prospect of nation-
al success in, 1856. -

The victories just won will add'vastly to
the chances and influence of the American
party. Their best fruit will be to assure
thous ands in every. State, who have all a-
long sympathised with theAmerican move-
want, but who, timid andilvering, have
consulted their caution, and waited to see
whetherAmerican triumph was certain.—
These thousands, wilt now rush into, the
Ameriean ranks, and many "leading" men
of old parties,Who have: heretofore fought
the Atnericanbattle under cover, will conic

rout anti, fight.openly, and will. bring. the
dependantson their examplo with them:--
The moral influence of the American Vic-
tory in the great State'of Nei Yolk, with
its one.:filth of the white populaiihn of the
Union, can hardly be over It 1
will ihvigoraie' Atnericanisin throughout
the Utjion, ' ,
If thebattle, were to bo fought over to-

'morrow, the victory of Taesday would add
. 25,0Q0 to the American Minim. The
scattered foraes, the eamp-followers, the
doubters, and witverers, all tend to the vie-
.torious polities, as in. War. 'A
great thing fur the American party are
these iriumphs an-ins New Yorki'lllassaehn-
setts, California and ~Maryland—as great
in their influence'on the masses ofthipeo-
ple, as in their direct 'results: ,TheSe are
a song and prophesy of national triumph."

LOCH ITHNS.,
TORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION ...At a

meetingefzhe Americans of the korungh
SatUrdny evening list, it was deterniined to
have a TORCH-LIGHT PRO.CESSIO:4 an
Monday-evening 'next, if the weather beEmir-able, in honor of the relent American vieto-
ries—te be followed by the American Country
lilciAing. Our friends in the coonty are invi-
ted to participate. Messrs W. L. Campbell,
E. Z. Little, Henry Comfort, Henry Aughin-
bough, C. H. Buehler, J. J. Baldwin, James
Wilson, C. M. Tate, and James Rouzer were
rippointed a Committee of Arrangmente for
the occasion.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.—The meeting
at New Chester on Friday evening, we are ad-
vised, was large and spirited. Henry Myers
presided, !mute Monfort acting asVice Presi-
dent,and David Wolfas Secretary. The meet-
'ngwas addressed by U, W Ua,Esq ,and Messrs.
Trtylorand • IrWin. The following tentlemen
were appointed a Committee to canvass that
neighborhood for subscriptions 1 Henry J. My-I
era, Philip Donohue, George Mackley, Joint!
W. Hill, and Moses. Stambaugh. $BOO were
subscribed on the spot.

On Saturday evening a meeting was held atl
Hampton, Henry A. Picking, Esq., presiding,
and A. K. Myers actirireas Secretary. The
meeting was addressed by R. Wills, Esq.,':
1). A. Buehler, and Mr. Tat', Committee I
to solicit subscriptions: tessrs. Henry A.!Picking, Jarboe Townsend, A. K. Myers, Dr.!
Blish, and Wm. Fickes.

Lust nighta meeting was held at ictle- 11
town, Alexander Koser presiding, and Henry'
Hartzell and F. P. Knouse acting asVice Pres- I
ident, and Cornelius B. Haines, ,Secretary.l
Speeches were made by Hon. M. M'Clean, Mr. I
Taylor, H. J. Stable and D. Wills. Commit-
tee to procure subscriptions, Alex. Koser, F.
W. -Knouse, Jacob Y. Bushey, Martin Thom-
as, John Boyer, Jacob Lower, John Wiest.

A meeting will ho held in Bendersville to.!
night and at Caslitown to-morrow night. I

Messrs. TAYLOR kIRVIN are engaged upon
the survey pf the route, running reveral exper.
irnental lines, irk order to get the most desirable
route between' this and Oxford. List week
they ran a line between thisand Oxford, keep-
ing to the north of the turnpike, and are now
running another.

We ere glad to learn that they have found a
much more favorable route than those previ-1ously run. They shorten the distance to Ox-
ford one-half mile more than any previous I
survey.

MEETING OF LADIES.—A meeting of
the Ladies of the Borough was hold in McCon-;
aughy's Hall on Monday evening to cops*
upon the propriety of getting up a Fairfor the
benefit of Ever-Green Cemetery. Mrs. IL J.
Sivamc was called to the Chair, and Miss
MARD McCLELLA N appointed Secretary.
After an interchange ofvietri, it was rose feed
to hold a Fair, the proceeds to be applied to!procuring a good, permanent and shaded walk
to the Cemetery grounds, and that the Ladies
of Gettysburg berequested to participate.

On a motion to appoint mi. Executive Com-
mittee of two ladies from each Congregation,
to further the,purposes of the meeting, the ro!.
lowing ladies were named Robert Hor-
ner, Miss Annie Fahnestock, Mrs. John Wine‘
browner, Miss Annie Danner, Mrs. D. A.
Buehler, 1149 C. E. Fahnestock, Mrs. J. L.
Schick, Miss Sallie Paxton, Mrs. Peter Wei-
kert, Miss Louisa Gillespie, Miss Bell Thump.
son, and Miss Annie Runkle.

CoMmittees were also appointed from eachor the Congregations, to co-operate with the
Executive Committee, viz.:

Prrybyterian Church—Margaretta Meelel-
lan, Mrs. Jas G. Reed, .11iss Margaret McClean,
Miss Louisa McCreary, Miss Mary Melt-
henny.

German Reformed--Mrs. H. J. Stahle,Miss
Salome Vendersloot, Mrs. H. G. Carr, Miss
Hannah Danner, Miss Emma Geyer.

Lutheran (Chrisrs Church)—Miss Elenora
Sehmucker, Airs. Dr. H. S. Huber, Mrs. Dr.
J. A. Swope, Mrs. W. L. Campbell, Miss Al-
ice Haughey, Mrs. H. S. Koons.

Methodist F;piseopal—Miss Mary Showers,
Miss Martha Warren, Miss Jane Powers,
Mrs. J. H. C. Cosh, Mrs. E. Z. Little.

Lutheran (St. James' Church)—Mrs. Sam-
uel Wearer, Miss Martha Martin, Miss Sa-
rah Chritzman, Miss Alma Sell, Miss Mary
Kurtz..

Adjourned to meet at ifeConaughy's Hall
on Wednesday afternoon to complete the
arrangments.

ADJOURNED MEETING.—Over fifty
ladies were present at the adjourned meeting
on Wednesday afternoon. Permanentofficers
were elected ,s follows :

President—Mrs., R. G. Harper.
Vice President—Mrs. E. Z. Little.
Secretary—Miss Maria Walter.
Treasurer—Miss Matilda Gillespie.
It was resolved to commeaco the Fair on

*next Christmas Eve, in McCenatighy's HalL
There are to be twelve tables, viz.:—One for
Cakes, one•for Oysters, one for Toye, one for
Books, with Post Office, ke., and eight Fancy
tables. The following persons were designa-
ted as "Heads of Tables,", to associate with
them assistants, varying from 1. 1 to 20 to each
table.

Cakes---Miss Mnrgaretta McClellan, Miss
Martha A. Harper.

Oysters—Mrs.R. G. Harper.
.7bys—Miss Mary MelTheuny, .Miss Georgi-

ans McCreary. •
Bookr, &c.—Miss Annie Danner, Misr An-

nie Fahneatock.
Fancy Articks---No.l. Miss E. San:nicker.a 2. Miss Clarissa.Little.

" 3. Mra, W. L. CaMpbell.a cc 4. Miss Maria Walter.It it 6. Miss Eell Thompson.
6. Muss Jane Powers.

• "7. Mils S. Arandersleat.
" " 8. Miss Martha Warren,

-•- • , Mrs..). L. Schick.
Ladies •not associating themselves with

aHeads of Tables," will 'send such articles as
they prepare to the President, who will make
a proper dismitinn of them.

So the Wins' Kiln is a "fixed fact."—
Now, Gents, unloose your purse strings and?
prepare to submit•graciously to these who, if;
they willlead you'into temptation,will also de..
liver yon,

• from .evil---;dr at least '"the root
ofit." ,

„ ,

lift 9GIYItiG D9Y=Thareday . nest
,

is thO day set aßert by qov. ?onoFk, to be' ob-
served as a day of Thanksgiving. Of course
the stores and places of businesswillbe closed.
,We understand:that religions anises will be
held in theLutheran church on York Street;

asieriagmrstovewurr" came t hand too life
—will appearnext week.

EVPt-GgElEra CEMETIERIr.-LA second
editio# of of Ever-Green
Cemeteryhasheir irseed, a copy of which
has been laidon onetable. Besides the Ad-
drone!, and the tingraving of the Gateway, itcontains a Est oftecem, a detailed statement
of theOrigin arOpriteress of the, enterprite,
theby-laws, and Estof the dock-kokient and
lot-holders. COplistean be had at the Book-
stores ofA. D. BEIZILER sad EMILIA KCIITZ.

MONTHLY CONCERT.-41veannnal nice-
ing of theUniondanoeiateenofSalkadi School
Teachers au hidd in the LectureRooni oftho
Lutheran Cloartkon York street, oaiMonday
evening last. - Rev. IL HILL ens elected Pines.
ideal Ear the easnieg year, IL G. lireassar,
Rag., Mice President, Amalfi: T. W. L. DOMI
Secretary 'The issociadC;'n sleets the iseecnd
Monday evening in ererytricreth, alternating
in the 'Efferent churches etethipted with it.

r NEW YEAR'S OIFT4I-•'A gentleman in
the last Damns Obserrer; (whom we take to
be the editor himself, Rer. Dr- Kerrrz,) who

, has come to the conclusion 'thatit is safest (or
men who hare money to appropriate to specialper:posses, to act at least to some extent, a*
their own erencters, by appropriating the same.
dazing theirlifetime," announces his intention
to distribute$l6OO in donations, as New Year
Gills, on the Ist of January next, to various
benevolent objects. Among the donations na-
med is $lOO to the Parent Education Society,
in aid of needy pious young men preparing
for theLuthemesnintry, pursuing their stu-
dies at Gettysburg, to be paid intrust to Prof:
Baugher."

"A GOOD EGG."—Mr. Jost-NT Hamm,
of Littlestown, in this county, has a Shanghai
Hen, which was hatched on the 10th of April
last. She is now the mother of 12 healthy
chickens, threeweeks old, batchedfrom eggs
of herown laying. Hard to beat.

A tALI73INT.—EDEN Dcvs;,ofthis place,
has requested us tb notice the rumor which
has been pat afloat, charging him with partici-
pation in a recent Slave-hunt In this county,
which be pronounces false in every particular.
He has also put in oarpckuression several doc-
uments to show the fidsity of the charge.—
Their publication, however, is scarcely Beres-
say. No onewho knows Mr. DETAN would
cigit a charge ofthat kind..

SHERIFF'S SALES.—On SatTarday :art,
the real estate advertised by the Sheriff Was
soldat the Court-house, viz. ;—Leunar.l SMog,h's
property, in this place, for sl,ooo.—Hoo.
R. Russell purchaser; Lot of Daniel Forney,-
in Franklin township. 8105---sume purchaser ;

Farm of Abraham Myers, in Ilaniilton town-
ship, $954-:-Mrs. Myers purchaser ; Farm of
Jacob Hare, in Uniontownship, $l2OO—D. J.
M. Backman purchaser.

rek-Rev. Rtraes Hui. will deliver an ad-
dress before the Young Men's lyteuni,millat-
Imlay evening the Id of December next-

11S-The 'ilettysburg and PeterAnrg Turn-
pike Company' have declared a dividend of
ofone per cent_

esCourt commeni-es on Morniiy
next.

IM,The County _Agricultural Society will
meet next rne,Alay in the Court Home.

I commrs'icirrEn
Tile Railroad.

To eta Punta- :—There never was a moro
favorable time for the citizens of Adams coun-
ty to subscribe to aid it building a rniln ad
than now. With an average crop ofwheat in
their garners, a very abunitant crop of oats and
an unprecedenied crop of corn, besides an
excess of vegetables and fruits of all kind...,
they are not only entirely independent, but
have a large surplus. Farmers should more
than ever see the advantages and the neces,i-
ty ofa railroad to carry theseproducts to mar-
ket. The construction of a Railroad to this
county would bring with it wealth and happi-
ness. It would enliven the county scat ; it
wouldadd prosperity to prosperity in thecow -

try ; it would enhance the value of every acre
of land in a large portion of the county :

would carry the city markets into our midst ;
and it would afford facilities to the farmer to
take advantage of the sudden fluctuations • f
the grain markets. It would save time aid
money to the travelling portion of tbe commu-
nity and afford them comforts of which the
present mode ofconveyance is totally devoid.
It would developthe mineral resources of our
hills and carry to the citiesour very superior
quality ofbuilding stone. It would bring back
into our country in return substances which
would fertilize our soils. It would enrich the
country in every respect, and infuse new life
and vigor into the people. In other counties
and States Railroads arc built with apparent
ease. And if the citizens of Adams county
only say they must have a Railroad it will bo
built. Rat it requires a firm and indomitable
spirit ofenergyon the part of every one inter-
ested in the project, (and every one is interest-
ed) to carry it through—such a spirit as has
been truly called "the conqueror of impossibil-
ities." If the work is met with a vigorous, no.
hie courage, such as it deserves, regardless of
side issues, sectional prejudices and feelings,
and local interests, which always operate seri-
ously against a project like this ; and with
minds unbiassedtry- the whims ofever-busy and
everdictating fault-finders, who frequently
speak merely from theimpulse of the moment
without careful thrgild—success will crown
our efforts. Conflicting opinions should be
listend to with all dueregard, but having stud-
ied those opinions and yielded to them withoi tany determinate end for three or four years,
it is now time to act on what is thought best
for the general intense; of the people. And if
the mass of the people are their interests as
we see them, and act accordingly, there will benounnecessary delaj in putting theirciadun-
der contractand pushing itere toa speedvcom-
pletion. 14every manya laudable de-
gree of liberality by sug in proportion
to his means and the advantages the road
would be to him, and also use his influenee to
induCe his neighbors to subaerile, and there
can be no dOubtof ourseams. The spiritnestle minerals!. A few men cannot birlid
the road, and itwould be an unreasonable tax- -

ing of even liberalgenerosity, to expect a few
to detee their time. and their energrea , and
their'money toa project whisk is tobe of so
generaliwm..Wry benefit.

The obeesurged by some die
heartened philanthropists that theykne labor-
ed for, and talked about,tbe project so much
that itis useless to tryagain. Make one more
effort. Endeavor to imbibe the spirit that it
smudge on now, when it is so neara consum-
mation. Arouse from that inglorious sloth,
which has stolen in upon you, to energetic en-
deavors to accomplish the prqect It is an
enterrise worthy of another attempt, and as
there is now an organized combination of ef-
fort it will go on. Every public movement
meets with obstacles apparently insurmounta-
ble, but these should nerve the arm to deeds
of nobler daring. Let every one then use his
influence and devote his test energiesfor a .
a few weeks to the work, and success must
crown our combined effort& The project
is worthy, ofa manly effort, and such shouldbe
mode before we allow the presen_t_ootftno
to pass by A DM:=OIL.

MinfrlON OP MATllift,r-Ws lth very
near approach totruil.'llatthotnanjelailY
inhabiting the earth has been eatitnated at
700,000,000; the aunual,,lose by ;death is
18,000,000. Now the preigb;'!be:ani-
mal matter of title immense bodyeait' In-
to the grave is'not less than 022,400 tons,
and by its decomposition produces 0,000,-
000,600,000 cubic feet of gaseous matter.
'file vegetable prodtetions•of the earth
clear away from the atmosphere the gases
thus generated, decomposing•end aesimi-
lating them for their own iner/ase. This
cycle of changes has,, been going oo.ever
since mail became an occupier of the earth.
Ho feeds on the lower,animals and on the
seeds of plants, which in 'due time become
a part of himself. The loweranimals feed
upon the herbs and grasses. which in
their turn, become the animais; then by
their deith,,again pass into the atmosphere.
and are ready once more to be assimilated
by plants, the earthy or bony substance a-
lone remaining where it is deposited; and
not even those unless sufficently deep in
the soil to be out of the absorbent reach:of

• the roots of plants and trees. Nothing
appears to me so cannibalizing as to see
a flock of hheep grazing in a country
church-yard. knowing it to be an undenia-
ble fact that the grass they eat has been
nurtured by the gaseous emanations from
my immediate predecessors ; then follow-
ing up the fact that this said grass is actu-
ally assimilated by the animal and be-
comes mutton, wereof I may perhaps dine
next week. ."cruth is stranger than fic-
tion," and here is a truth that exemplifies
the proverb. It is not at all difficult to
prove that the elements of which the bod-
ies of the present generation are compos-

ed have all passed through millions of mu-
Cations. and formed all kinds of animal
and vegetable hotline in accordance with
the unerring law of nature.

BURNING A WIFE.-A wealthy Rus-
sian, named Pfeil, residing in Milwaukie,
Wisconsin, made an attempt, on the 18th
ult., to burn the body of his deceased wife,
but was prevented by the Sheriff and his
assistants. lie had erected a funeral
pile of sixteen cords of wood, and had
shavings and turpentine in readiness, when
the offieers put a stop to the proceedings,
and bed the corpse buried in the usual
way. Heil alleged that his wife was born
a Brahman, and that it was her desire as
well as his own that her remains should be
burned. The question, "Has a man the
right to burn`the body of Ins dead wife 1'
sprang up from this affair, and is now be-
ing (lionised in the papers. It is alleg-
ed that burning dead bodies is quite com-
mon in the low marshes ut South Caro-
lina, Louisiana. and other States, and that
its practice erery where would go far to
prevent epedemils. For all that, we think
the sheriff was right in the course of ac-
tion he adopted.

PROPNIITY AND SCANDAL—The Ne w
York Evening Post notices a suit involv-
ing property and scandal in the Roman
Catholic Church, which is now before
J. M. Vat! Colt, Referee: •

This suit, as hovel in its character as it
is important, is brought by the widow of
one Charles Smith, a Catholic priest, de-
ceased to 1851, to recover her dower in
certain lands eonveyed by her husband, in
She illien.,tion of which she did not join
him. The lands in question consist of
(Cllow in Jay street, Brooklyn, now val-
ed At 810,000, of which in 1848 Charles
Smith was seized, and which in the same
year he convoyed in fee to Archbishop
Hughes for the sum of 81600. They are
opimsne St. James' Church, of which
Smith was the pastor. and the defendent
Laughlin, who is the Roman Catholic
I:Whop of Brmiklin, is new in poswesion
Of the property as tetiar.t. The plaintiff!
.claims 10 have been the wife of Charles'
Smith at the time of the conveyance of the
property, and for many years previous,
and to have had two children by him, who
are both living. Ihe defendent denies
'that the plaintiff was the wife of Smith,
told sets up that the property was purchas-
ed, held and conveyid by him in a fiduci-
ary capacity.

OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.-
l'he National hatelligencer of Tuesday
-says: "We hiive been informed by a

gentleman whn has notch hater opportun-
ities than we have fur acquiring a knowl-
edge of diplotnatto secrets. that the letter
from a ..Philadelphia merchant sojourning
in London," which was transferred to our
columns 01 yesterday, is erroneous in its
statement of a quarrel having occurred "be•
twe•en the American Administration and
Lord Palmerston's Ministry" in relation
to the Central American Treaty. Wa

are told that there has been no harsh cor•
respondence on that subject with the Brit.
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs, and that
our Government, has mole no other °de-
mands" than such as it might properly
make, asking the British Go•ernutent to
State definitely its construction of the
treaty, to which it has not yet replied,'

*The intimation, therefore, that there has
been a ruptute of relations is nr.t well

. founded ; nor has there been, as we are
infmmed, any complicationof steaks that
threatens a rupture."

BURNT TO BRATIL—Benry. about-3i
years old, son ofJosepli Boyer, living near
Orwigshurg, Schuylkill county, died last
Tuesday from the effects of revere burns
rimeiree the'day previous. During a tem-
porary absence ot his parents, he lighted
some matches to singe a cat with which
he was playing when his clothes caught

fi re, and before the neighbors could come
to his relief, his body, from the ears to the
knees, was literally roasted. lie lingered
in great agon • until death relieved him.

THE COST OF WAR.--ft is estimated
that the one year of the Eastern war, al-
ready passed, has cost $1,500,000,000,
divided is the proportion ofone-third each
to Mavis andFrance, and the remaining
third 'divided between Engle:Ws:lN:6oy
,Nlll, Elirditibt._ The " oans have been est.re tv4.l:;' rllawei; /400,000,000 ; : Eng-
ism .9 10,000,000;Russia, 600,000,000.
These i itifee !tithing begin the war in debt

, as follows :--England, 113,839,615,000;
Erance,il,los,ooo,ooo ; Russia, 81,840,-

-400,000.

• 10,13 a Weir, a
highly respectable citizen of Clinton coat.
ty, Indiana, committed suicide a few days
alike; He, had hien drawn is a juror,
brkoising to his limited knOwledge of the
language. , he was set aside as incompetent.
4e,seemed to consider it as a reflection

_Upon his honesty, and put an end to his life
hi consequence.

; HON 1N KANSAIL;HOp vines grow
• sponMneously inKansas, and in some ids-

, • ses..ilre 'so. abundant that they might be

irthemd with profit as au article acorn-

[Prom the BaltimoreClipper of Saturday
A nettoath outrage.

We have frequently had vac* brut-
al and heartless acts, but we.think in no
instance has itbe-come our dui,' to narrate
one so wanton and exhibiting depravity
to the magnitude of ,this , following : On
Thursday afternoon list, a Garman, re•
aiding on Canal street, near Orleans, was
at work putting up• a fence on the letter
street, and was sawing a plank, when

boy aged about seven years, eon of
Capt. E. C. Fates, living at No. AS Or-
leans-street, playfully passing along cried
"hurrah for Sam." He had no sooner
said this, than the. German turning to him
said, "if you do not cease , that I will saw
your.fingers off."

The little fellow, being in a measure
deaf, and not knowing what he said, again
shouted for ', 4Sam," when the wretch
caught his right hand, drew it upon the
plank and sawed off his fore and middle
fingers—the pieces from which dropped
into the sawdust upon the ground beneath
the plank. He was immediately arrested
and taken before Justice McAllister, who
committed him for court. Dr. Buckler
dressed 'the child's injuries. We think
this fiendish outrage upon 0110 so young
and innocent, andfor the simple sin of the
little follow having shouted for "Sam."
surpasses in heinousness anything we
have ever heard of. No American was
ever guilty of so heartless an act, yet
these people are thought by some to pos.
seas every virtue to a higher degree than
Americans, and better adapted to admin-
ister and frame our laws. God save the
mark !

PLATING WiTti HOT COALS.--The
Charleston Mercury says, "we have had
enough of this 'Glorious Union.' A thm
rough organized Disunion Party is the
desideratum of the South ; all time devoted
to political discuasion is wasted." This
is what we call fenatacism of a kind never
dreamed ofby the moat ultra abolitionist.

NEXT CONGRESS.—The recbnt elec-
tions complbto the members of the mixt

Congress. The Senate will stand—Dem-
ocrats 31, Opposition 20, and 5 vacancies
—ono in California, one in Alabama, one
in Indiana, one in Pennsylvania, and one
in Mis>•ouri. The House will stand—Dem-
ocrats 76 ; Whigs, Americans, Republi-
cans, &o. 157.

JTho American State Council .of
New Hampshire met on the Pith inst., and
had a harmonious session. Ex..-Gov. Cot,
LY was elected President. Among the
resolutions adopted was the following :

ReBolced, That in the judgment ofthis State
Council all ceremonies of initiation into the A-
merican party, and allobligations, except nuch
regulations as the Wind or clubs in their re-
spective towns shall think proper to adopt for
their own government, be discontinued and
removed.

WarA train of cars on tho Harlem Rail-
road was thrown off the track at Chatham
Four Corners, on Monday last, by a gust
of wind I One man killed, and a number
wounded.

JURORS FOR THE ADJOURNED
COUIVP.—An adjourned Court of Com-
mon Plea's will be hold on the second week
in December, commencing with Monday
the 10th. The following parsons bare
been drawn as Jurors :

Heading—Jacob Smith, And. Brough, jr. of J.
Menallen—John Benders Jno. Weigle, Andrew

Noel.
Liberty—Samuel Martin.
CenoWago—Dauiel Gitt, Isaac Snyder, John

Busby, eeu. , Benj. Longenecker.
Huntington—John Gardner, I. E. Wien:tout.
Gettysburg—Robert Martin, John Chritzman.
Cumberland—Henry Minnigh, Isaac Myers.
Mountpleattant—John Sheely, Henry Miller.
Tyrone—A. K. Myers.
Hamilton—Martin Getz. .
Germany—James Colehouse, Abraham lim-

ner David Schwartz, John Miller.
Freedom—Daniel Sheetz, Abraham Krise.
Franklin—Jacob Mickly, ofD., Jamb Mark.
Oxford—John L. Neel, Daniel Haltzell, An-

thony Ginter.
Mountjoy—John Buddy.
rnion—Jacob linsehoar, sen.
Strub ?do ritzy Wm. Wirt
Butler—Wm. 11. Wright.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 15, 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL.—There was an ac-

tive inquiry for Fleur this morning. Sale of
1500 bbls. Howard street at $9 ; City Mills do.

Rye Flour—stock light, and domaudfair. A
sale of 50 bbls. at $7,25. Corn Meal—small
sales of country at $4 25. Buckwheat Meal
—s2 87 a $3 per 100 lbs.

GRAlN.—Wheat—market steady, but not
active. 'Shippers bought less freely. About
8,000 bushels offered, and sales of choice
white at $2 1002 12, good to Primo do.at $2,.
03®2 08, ordinary to good, $1 90@12 00.—

Red, good to prime at $1 95®2 04, ordinary to
good do. at $1 90011 98 per bushel. Corti—'
Market quiet. Sale; of old white at 88®90
cts., do, yellow at 88®92 eta ; new white and
yellow at 60®75 cents, choice at 78®80 ets.
Oats—price upwards. Sales of good to prime
at 38®41 ets., ordinary to good at 33037 ets.
Rye—steady demand. Sales ofPennsylvania
and Ohio at $1 15 a 1 18 per bushel.

SEEDS.—SmaII sales of Clover at $7 87/
asB per bushel. Timothy at $3 26 a 331 ;
and Flaxseed at $1 80 a 1 90 per bushel.

PROVISIONS.—Beef, smell sales of Mess
at $lB 50, No. 1 at $l6 60, and prime at $l4
per bbl. Pork—a steady demand. We quote
good Mega at $2l 50, and Primo at $2O per
per bbl. Bacon—prices upward. Sale of
15,000 lbs. loose aides at 12i cts. Sale of 15
hhds. shoulders at 121} cts. .Hams, 12/ a 14
eta. per lb. Lard—kegs, 131 cts.,•bbls. 12 it
12/ ets. Butter, Common roll at 18 a2O eta.,
choicodo. at 25 a 28 ets.

CATTLE.--The offerings ofBeef Cattle at
the settles yesterday were 1,600head the most
ofwhich was !sold atprices ranging Sum $2,75
I[o4 on the hoof, eqtittl to $4,501@7,75 net,and averaging $3,26 gross. Hogs: Somesaleswere' ade early in the week as low aa $7,121
€17,26 TI 1001b9., but yesterday the ruling
figures at the scaleswere $7,76®8 1 100 lbs.
Sheep : We continue to quote sheep .at s2@4

head-

HANOVEIt riAIREET.
• Hasovnis November 16, 1855,

FLOUR II bbl., Mina wagons, $8 50
,WHEAT, bustle), 1095 to 2`06
RYE_ • , ( ' • 110
CORN, 55
OATS, , • 86
TIMOTHY-SEED, 3 25
OLOVER-SEEI), 1..00
FLAX-SEED; . .

' 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, • 660

YORK MARKET..
Your Tuesday; Nov. 14, 1055._FL°ll 'bbl., kmn 749°81 205:I ;:WITRA.

, bushel,
, 115RYR,

soCORN, —' ,OATS,.:_ - 37- - -

115(01FFLYZEED, II bushel, , /2 25
CLOVER-SEED, ; ..
FLAX-SEED, 44 !. 85
PLASPTER OF PAM% V t4DI 60

.11110N, and a large assortment of HARD
WARE-etteap '

FAHNEBTOCK BROTHERS.
Oct. tl2, 1865.

B.OOHE ipten'dia and•fash•
' Rumble articln—junt ;brought from the

city by—SCHICK. Ladies, call and examine
them. . .

BROOMS and WARE, for sale
at ETHNESTOCKS.

lIIST received a large and splendid assort-.
U went of QUEENSWARE, at. -

GRAMMER'S
RESS TRIMMINGS ofallkinds can beD ,bad at SCHICK'S as cheap as the cheap

eat, ifnot a little cheaper.-
Noy.. 2, 1855..: • -

ssprßlauts 9( all kinds'for
e at this office. •

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.—Dr. To-
BUB'S Vonitian Liniment iswarranted to cure
Cholera, Colic; Sea Sickness, Chronic Rhou-
mathm, Vomiting, Cuts, Burns, Old Soreu,
Swellings, Toothache, Headache, and Pains of
all kinds or no pay.

GREAT ME OF RHEUMATISM.--
Capt. Ccimatook, of the steamer Baltic (Col-
lins' line) was cured ofa severe attack of Chro-
nic Rheumatism in a few days by Dr. Tobias's
.celebrated Venitian Liniment. •. .

CASE OF CHOLERA.-11r. John Wright;
of the firm of J. Wright & Co., No. 151, Char
ties street, New Orleans'was immediately
cured ofsat attack of Cholera by TobiasisLis
Iment. -

VOMITING AND COLIC.—Mrs. Joseph
Nicholl, No. 16,Essex street, Now York, was
cored of an attack of Colic and Vomiting by
Dr. Tobias's Venetian Liniment.

Depot, No. 60, Cortlandt street, New York.
Sold by all the Druggists. Price 25 and 60
cents.

tarTor sale try S. H. DUMMER and S. S.
FonNEY, Gettysburg, and Storekeepers gener-
ally in this County..

Oct. 5, 1865.--tn
Ifolloway's Pills.—Wonderful cure of a dis-

eased Liver. Emily Burton, aged 34, ofLong
Island, New York, was for a long time in a
very precarione state of health, owing to her
liver being diseased Ithe- medical faculty pre-
scribed for her in vain, and every remedy she
thought likely to benefit her she made use of
with the like ill success. About, two months
ago, she commenced using Holloway's Pills,
and complied with the printed directions,
which quickly produced a very pleasing
change, in five weeks, the bloom of health was
again upon her cheeks, being perfectly cured,
to the agreeable surlvise of her friends.—
These Pills are'also infallible in all diseases
of the stomach and bowels.

Tug POET somewhere speaks of "winter
lingering in the lap of spring?" which itneedsno
poet to tell us is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry., Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public that
for all sortsof weather there is a very abundant
provision of suitable and fashionable clothing
at Rocklin! & Wilson's cheap store, No. 111
Chesnut Street, corner of Franklin'Place.

May 18, 1855.-2 m
MARRIED.

On the sth inst., by Rev. E. H. Hoffheins,
Mr. PHILIP D. WEAVER, of Butler town-
ship, and Miss RUTH ANN BROUGH, of
Oxford township.

On the Bth, by the same,' Mr. ELIJAH
KEPNER, and Mies ELIZABETH KALK-
RIDER—both of the neighborhood of Ab-
bottstown.

Yesterdy morning, by the Rev. .1. H. C.
Doses, Mr, JAMES B. MOORE, ofBaltimore,
and Miss ANNA MARY MARTIN, of this
place.

In York on the 13th inst., by Rev. W. B.
Reber, Mr. JEREMIAH FROCK, of Taney-
town, Md', to.Miss JANE DIEHL, of Adams
county.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. P. Scheurcrr,
Mr. JOHN KOEHLER to Miss ELLEN'
MASHER, both ofUnion township, Adams
county. •

On the Bth inst., by Rev. Dr, Herring, Rev.
WM. M. PAXTON, Pastor of First Presbyte-
rian churdi in PittilitTigVaFia Miss C. S. DEN-
NY--all ofPittsburg.

DIED.
On the 21st ult., Mr. DAVID FLECK, of

Franklin township, aged 58 years and 8
days.

On the 3d Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife
of Mr. Anthony Deardorff, of Mummtisburg,
aged 72 years, 2 months and 17 days.

On Saturday last, in this Borough, MARY
EMMA, daughter of Solomonand MaryTaylor,
aged 1 year aud.l months.

In Ahhottstown, on the- 7th mast:, Mrs. CAR-
-01.11%1E, wife ofAbraham Bushey, (Merchant)
about 25 years.

A CHANCE !

A TOWN PROPERTY AT PRI
I VATE SALE. Terms reasonable

Wk..Apply to GEO. E. BRINGMAN.
Nor. 16. 1855,-3t

TEACHERS WANTED.
rrliE School Directors ofCumberland town-

ship will meet at. the Public Houseof
Renjamin Schriver, on Saturday the 24th inst.
at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose o► select-
ing Eight Teachers to take charge of the
Schools ofsaid township.

..The County Superintendent will be pre
sent at the meeting.

WM. CURRENS, Sx'y.
Nov. 16, 1855.-3 t

PUBLIC •SALE,
IIE subscriber will offer at Public Sale,T on Saturday the 15th of December-next,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, the
Frame

ROUGH-CAST
DWELLIN G, :"1;111117.

situate in East Middle street, nearly opposite
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at present
occupied by Mr. John McElroy.

—ALSO—
At the same time, will beoffered a

BRICK k a

DWELLING, _"l.'•
in same street, adjoining properties of Peter
Lutz and George Swope.

Terms will be made known ou day of sale
by

S. R. TIPTON
Nova 16, 1855—ta

STORIE FONT ORES
PRIVATE SALE,. •

COMPRISING a variety of Counters, Glass
Cases, Drawers, Shelving, die., in good

order—WlLL BE SOLD CHEAP.
KELLER KIIIRTZ

Nov. 16, 1865—tf

S© OR TEACHERS,
CALL at the Store of KELLER KURTZ

and buy your Blank School Reports.—
Price reduced to 6} cents. Only 100 sheets
left. KELLER. KURTZ.Nov. 16, 1855.

FIRST & LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber, discontinuing business,
A. gives notice to all indebtedto call and
settle on or before , the 17th ofDecember, as af-
ter that date all unsettled accounts will be
placed id ;the, bands of an officer fur col-
lection. KELLEA KUBTZ.

Nov. 18,55.—tf• • .j
.1

RIOW .11AECCINS 1
, SELLING OFF AT COST,

A : LARGE stock' of Books, Stationery,
ill. Fancy Goods, China Ware, ac., ad., to
close out stock.

Sikreall soon at the store of
e. KELLER KURTZ.

1105•"—tc, •

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

THE "Adams County Agricultural Socic-
ty" will meet in the Court House in Get-

tysburg, on Tlresday, Me 20th inst, at one o'.
dock, P. IL It is booed that every member
will be present as businessof importance will
be submitted for consideration.

JOHN M'GINLY, Preit.
H J. &rang, Sec'y.

Nov. 16, 1855.

1111ERICIN COUNTY MEETING.
THE citizens of Adams county, without re-

gard toformer party distinctions, who be-
lieve that the corrupting tendencies of the old
political organizations should be reformed—-
who believe that the growinggoreign influence
in our Elections and Uovermontal policy
should be restrained 'end corrected—who be.
lieve that we should not allow the inmates of
European JailsrandPoorMonees, and Work-
Shops, to be disgorged upon our .flhores—who
believe thnt the bold Iand systematic aggres-
sions ofRoManism upon, an open Bible and
our Common Schools should be resisted—aro
invited to assemble in COUNTY MEETING
nt the Court-House, On Monday evening the
19th instant, at 61- o'clock, and gite expres-
sion to their views.

Itialt•The meeting will be tuldressed by Hon.
D. F. Rontssow, of Chambershurg, and other
speakers. All friendly to Americanism—infa-
vor of the great principle that "AMERICANS
MUST RULE AMERICA."—end desirous of
evincing a determination, to :defend the cher-
ished institutions of;our .eountry against the
'aggressions ofPapal and Foreign influence:—
as well as citizens generally, without distinc-
tion ofparty are 7-invited'tb attend.

Benj. Schriver, HenrY Comfort,
Ephraim Martini, David Wills'
DO. Falniestock; John Geiselman,
'Wm. B. McClellan, ' HenryCulp,
A. B.Knits, Nieholns Ittenver,
T. Aughiubaugh,' Henry Hnghes,

Geo. E. 13ringman, [ Committee.
Nov. 2, I£3ss.—tm

TORCII-LIGIIT PROCESSION.
THE friends of American principles intend

to have a TORCH-LIGHT PROCES-
SION in Oettyaburg, 'MONDAY EVEN:
INO NEXT, if theweather be favorable .in
honor of the recent.American victories in ,Ma-
ryland, MaSsachusetts, and' New York, in
which all are invited to participate.

AlterlliProcessiOn, the County Meeting,
heretofore announced,will be.organized.

By order of,the COMMITTEE.
Nov. 16, 1855.

tiveißThe Athencan Exetu-:tteeof Adnms County will meeton

TVESDAY EVENING of Court week, Aro.
reniber 20th, at 7 o'clock, in MeConaughy's
Hull. It is hoped there will be a full repre--
sentation from each Council), as business of
importance requires the attention of the Com-
mittee. By order.

E. U., FAHNESTOCK, ['rare.

"There will ' be a meet-
of the Ateantjoy.Ccuneil,"on Friday evening
the 23d iitat., at the Woods.

TO 'FANNY FERN'S f,000,000 READERS !

A NEW BOOK CO3IING !

B have the pleasure of announcing that
VVwe have in prestmand shaltpubLA about

the first of December, a, new work of fiction,
entitled—

ROSK. CLARK,
A ROXANCE--4..RY FANNY FERN.

,

:ante loot work, and:first:continuous tale of
this brilliant authoress, "Ruth Hall," achieved
a success unexampled in . the annalsof letters.
In the language ofa leading periodical, it"cre-
rued a more profound ,sensation than any
which hai been issued.for a quarter ofa centu-
ry." But it is unnecessary to .olludn to the
merits of YRutlf.'Hall.l Judging from the I
number of copies of it that we lave sold, we
judge that every body in the .United States
haszeta! it. 7 •

As respects the work we have new in pres.s,
ROSE CLARK; we can onlylay that we re-
gard itas, in every respect, a greater, better
work; and are confident that it will not only
sustain, but increase the reputation of its dis-
tinguished authoress. -We have reasons for
thinking "Rose Clark" will make a -greater
sensation than did "Ruth Hall."

It will form an elegant 12ino.volume°foyer
400 pages. ,Price $1 2:k, on receipt of which
copies will be sent by mail, pust.paid. It will
be for sale by all booksellers.

IVA-Any newspaper giving this advertise-
ment three insertions, and sending us a copy
of paper, with advertisement :marked, will re-
ceive an advance copy of the work, by snail,
post-paid.

Publishedby
MASON BROTHERS,

NEW Year.
Nov. 16, 1855.-3 t

ts, Pt PAL 4 Gat
HAVE OPENED

An Immense Clothing Palace and
Merchant Tailoring Estab-

Ushment on
CHESNUT STRV T.

No. 165, PHILADELPHIA,
One door below Fifth street, North aide.

Gentlemen who wish to purchase Clothing
ready made qnite as good as can be made by
any lletlchitnt 'Tailors m the United States,
should visit this magnificent' store, *here
Goode of the .finest class are kept, ready
madeand in the piece, whichwill be made to
order at the shortest notice; and: perfect_ satis-
faction warranted. Also, a full assortment of
fine FURNISHING GOODS, andevery arti-
clo is marked with the lowest cashprices in
plain figures.

Nov. 16, 1835.-6 m . .

SCIIICK has on handa more complete as-
sortnient of CLOTHS AND CASSI-

AIERES, VES'I'INOS, he., than ever—and
offers such inducements to purchasers as can-
not babe advantageous to them. Gentlemen
will find his store well suppliedwith all kinds
ofgoods suited to their wear.

Shoensakers, tot* this u?ay.
AHNESTOCK BROTHERS 4111611raF MOROCOOS from 25 cents'to

the cheapest lot ever brought to the County--
Ca soon at the • • •

_ • SIGN OF THE REDFRONT.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS & OINTMENT,
can Ire had in Gott3reburg,: sit the Drag

Store of A. D.

BONNET GOODS, sach,as, Velvets, Silks,
Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, !cc., will be

found in unparalleled variety at
• • Nov. 2, 18.56. „ .CHICK'S. Wasited lasseuedinlely,

•VIIWO GOOD DOMESTICS—one a good
.11. plain COOK, and the other to do Cham-

ber Work, and help through the, house—in a
weThestablished Female Bearding School.—
To such as are well-qualified and can come
well recommended, liberal wages will be giv-
en. /('For further information enquire at
tilt "STAR" Office.

Oct. 19, 1855.-3 t

YQBLIC BALE:
On Tuesday the 27th (lay of Norrniber inst.,

' al 10o'clock, .4, M.,on the premises,
Will be offered at Public Sale the valuable
Farm ofANDREW DORNER, late of Cum-
berland township, Adams county, Pa., deceas-
ed, containing

200 acres,
more or less, in said towwddp, adjoining lands
ofEli Horner, Robert McCurdy, Heirsof Phil-
ip Schriver, deceased, and others. The hn-
provements are a double Log
DWELLING,

Bank Barn, Wagon-Shed, Corn • • - .
Crib, Smoke-house, and other outbnildings;
two wells of water, oneat the houseand one at
the barn. About 130 Acres are cleared, with
a due proportion of Meadow. The balance is
coveredwiththri7ing Timber. - -

let—Attendance will be given, and terms
made known on day of sale by

THE 'HEIRS.
Nov. 9, 1865

STICKS-OF NEW GOODS ! .

THE CH IPEBT-THEPRETTIEST-?RIOT
. •

L. SCHICK has returned from the city
tal • with the largest and best selected stock
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS 144 hus
'ever had the pleasure of offering to this com-
munity. Call and see for yourselves 1 He
will not pretend to entimerate his large'and
attractive stock—the limits of an advertise-
ment will not admit of it. But ifyon wish to
select from the choicest lot ofLADIES' AND
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS -GOODS, your
eyes ever beheld, go to -,

• SCHICK'S.
Oct. 19, 1855.'

XOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of
MARY FERL, late of the Berough of

Gettysburg, Adams co, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been gruntedto the subs criber, residing in
surd Borough, behereby gives notice to persons
indebted-to. said Estate- to call and settle the
same; and those having claims are requested
to present thesame, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

JEREMIAH CULP, Rt'r,
Oct. 19, 1855.—Gt

NOTICE.
MITE first account of Amos Jammu, As;

signee ofTHOMAS BITTLE, has been
filed in the Court of Common Mewl of Ad-
ams county, and will be confirmed by the said
Court on tle 19111 day of NimeniberI=l,uileaa
cause be shown to the contrary

JOHN PICKING, Protley'
Prothonotary'solsoe, Gettysburg'

0ct,19, 1856.--e4t -

• .
. . . _

.._..........._,

WANTE'D ',

LBS. PORK, in December2o,ooo next for wbich CASH will be
paid. Farmers who 'hare the tirtiele for salc,
wind() well by calling and milking °again-
ments with the subscriber, at hie Flour. Bacon
and Grocery Store, in West Middle street, Get.
tysburg. . . . , . . .

GEORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 9.---it

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber on the Estate of

ADAM J. WALTER, late of the borough of
Hollidaysburg, in the County of Blair, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased,. all 'persons
indebted to sail Estateare requested to make
immediatepayment, and those having claims
or demands against the Estate of the said
(vatted will make known the same without
delay, to

CORNELIUS B. HAINES,
Rear -Ifithiletcrwn, Adaias Co., Pa,

Nov. 2, 1855.-14
IVI DEND

BANE OFA:IETTYSBUTtO,
Nov. 6, 1855. •

THE President and Directors of this -Insti,
talon have ibis day declared aDividend

of Four percent. payable on and after the 12th
instant.

• .1. B. McPHERSON, Cashier.
Nov. 9, 1855. . •

NOTICE•

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
ofREBECCA WHITMORE, late ofHun-

tingtontownship, Adams county, Pa.,deceased,
having been granted- to the 'subscriber, resi-
ding in the same township, ho hereby notifies.
all persons indebted to said Estate to make
immediatepayment; . and those having claims
are requested to present the. same, properly
authenticated, forsettlement.

• JAMES DAVIS, Adm'r.
Nov. 9, 18.55.-6t* • "

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estyte
of JOHN B. PITZER, lite of Franklin

township, Adams county, deceased,'hav-
ing been granted to the subsCriber, residing in
same township, be hereby gives notice tcrall
persons indebted to mid Estate !. to call. and
settle the same; and those having claims are
requested to present the same, properly; tiu•
theuticated for settlement. •

LEVIPITZEkAdm'r.Nov. 2,1855.-6 t
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
ofJOHN FELTY, late of Berwick Bor-

ough, Adams county, Pi., deceased! having
been granted to the, Subscriber, reading: inParadise township, York county, Pa., he here-
by gives notice to persops indebted •to said
}state to call and settle the same ; and to
those having claims to present them, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

ALBERT W. STORK, Adner.
Nov. 2, 1855.-6t*.

NOTICE.
ETTERS, ofAdmiidstration on the Estate

J-41 ofWILLIAM DONLEY, into of Butler
township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been grantedto the subscriber, residing in
Menallen township, County aforesaid, notice
is hereby given to such asare indebted to said
EState to make payment without delay, and
those having claims are requested to present
the same, _properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

WILLLMII HELLER, Adner
Nov. 18.5.-40.

PIeRFIJMERY—tIke largest assortment in
town will be found at SCHICK'S. ilia

stock embiaces every article iu the perfumery
line—and he will sell cheap.

Nov. 2, 1855. •

'

LOVES AND HOSIERY—& Urge. TaxiG ety, goal and citesp st. •
Nov.2, 1855. 801003

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell atPrivate Sale the
desirable residence now occupied by Mrs.

Mt:Cum-AN, in Carlisle street, witti all the ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.
fhe Impruiwnents are a two- .; 1444
story BRICK DWELLING, in ' urn
excellent repair, with a back- -

building, well of water, &c.
lte..For further information apply to

DANIEL PLANK.
Gettysburg, Oct. 26, 1855-4 f
TOWER'S SPELLER AND

COMPLETE EDUCATOR;
AND TOWER'S READERS.

F'TREADER, or Primary School
Enunciator, Part T.

Second Reader orPrimary School Enunci-
ator, Part H.

ThiiiiReader, with Complete Exercises in
Articulation. ,

Fourth Reader ; asequel to the Gradual.
, Fift h Reader, with Principles of Elocution
practically illustrated by Elementary Exer•

Sixth Reader, with the !Usher Principles
of Elocution Explained and Illustrated by ap-
propriate Exercises.The Readers are prepared upon the plan of
leaching onl.trone thing at a time, and they
contain a full, complete aid original system
ofexercise in Articulation, to which the author
has an exclusive right.

The Elocutionary matter is , simple and
comprehensive; adapted to the Sehool-room
asonly practical teachers know how to' pre-
pare and adapt it.

Thee Selections for Reading are carefully
graded from thefirst step to the last. The
pieces are chaste, pure and freed from all low
and improper expressions ; they are designed
to cultivate and correct ta,ste, to refine the feel-
ings, and to elevate moral affections. They
were selected and prepared by the true teach-
er, who Moroi can understand the. practical
wants ofthe expanding heartand mind of the
school-room

Also, Towers'Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for
advaneed classes.

Teacher's School Committees, Clergymen,
and all others interested in Education are in-
vited to call and examine these Books.

DANIEL BURGESS CO,
. , . Publishirs, Ko. 60.

John Sfred, New York.
..For redo at A. D. BUEHLER'S Drug

and Book- Store, Gettysburg, Pa.
Nov. 2,1855.43 m
•"--;•.:.-80 1111C,E'•

irETTERS of Adtniiiiistintion on the estate
.1-4kifCATHARINE LAUGHL NJatelofG
tysburg, Adams county, Pa., deceased, bay-
ing been-granted to the subscriber, residing in
siline place, he , hereby gives notice to all
iddebteil to laid estate, to call with him and
settle `the same ; and those who have claims,
vim-desired to "present" the same, properly au-
thenticated for settlement..

• . JOHN-LAUGHLIN, ildm'r.
Oct. 12, 1855,---fit ,

A MARVELOUS REMBIr?,kFOR A. MARVELOUS 44.1111

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY'.
By the aid ofa microscope, we see millions

oflittle openings on the Surface of ourbodies. • Through those thisOintment, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ' or
inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, dieor,.
dm of the Liver, affections of theheart, Infla-
motion of the Lungs, Asthtnas, °COOS and
Colds, are by its means effectually cured.l.2
Every housewife ku&wa that salt passes freely
through bone or meat of any thickness. Thm
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of the living-
body, curing the most dangerous inward com-
plaints, that cannot be - reached by other
means. ' '

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM ANOSCOR.
BUTIC RUMORS..

No remedy' has ever done so much for the
cure ofdiseases ofthe Skin whatever fonn they
may assume, ns this Ointment. No case 'of
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofulaor
Erysipelas, can long withstand its influence—.
The inventor has travelled over manYiiittsof
the globe. visiting the principal hoopitals,"dia.
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to He
application, and thus been the means arrestor-
ing 'countless numbers to ketch. •
SORE LEOS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS

AND ULCERS
Some of the most scientific surgeons now

rely solely on the use of this wonderful ,Dint•:
ment, when having to cope with the, worst ca:
ses ofsores, wounds, ulcers, glandular swellings,
and tumors. Professor Holloway has? by com-
mand of the Allied Governments, dispatched
to the hospitals of the East, large shipments of
this Ointment, to be used under the direction
of the Idedical Staff, in the worst cases of
wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandular
swelling, stiffness or contractionof of the joints,
oven 20 years' standing.

PILES AND FISTULA
Thom. and other similar distreatrlng • coin.:

plaints can beeffectually cured ifthe Ointment
be well rubbed in over the pmts affected guilt
by otherwitio following the prlotetl, dittodena
around each pot. •'

• . '• '
Both the Ointment. and Pills sitottkibe used

in Usefollowing coma:
Bunions • LumbasoBurns :sferounal Eruptions
Chilblains • BleumOtistn -

Fistulag
Gout

Salt Sheath-
Skin Disonses

Sore Legs Swelled Glands;
Sere Breasts Still' Joints'.
SoreSore Heade . -Ulcers ; ;

Sore Throats • Veneral Sores
Sores of all kinds Wounds of allbinds
sprains Scalds

***Sold at the Manufactories of Profeuor
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and,
244 Strand, London, and.l4 all riterpectablerDru ggistsand DealersofMedicineiltbroitgh-
out the United States, and the civilized world .in Pots, at 25 cents, 62} cents, and $1 each.:

IfiarThere is acOnsiderable saving by tak
ing the larger size .

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorderare atlized•to each Pot..

Nov. 2, lBss—eow •

~ , ..

COLLECTORS-TAKE ONTICE.
TAE. COLLECTORS of TAXES in the

diffeientiownships of Adams .county are
hereby notified that. they, will be required .to
settle up.their'Duplicates on orbefore Monday
thi3let day of December nal, on which day
theCommissioners will meet at their otlice to
give the necessary exonerations, ac. If the
Duplicates are mit settled up in fill' by the a-
bove date, the Collectors willbe dealt with ac-
cording to law,:without.regard to persons.

air•The Collectors will be required to pay
over to the Treasurer all monies that may be
collected by the'November Court.
~ ' • :;JAMES J. WILLS, .

" GEORGE MYERS,.. Cones.
H. A. PICKING, 1

Attestl—J. Atromwasuott, Clerk.
• Nov: 2, 1855.—td: • • ,•

.
, .

• "'ADJOURNED COURT.

NOTICE ishereby given that an Adjourned
• COurt'nfOoininon Pleaswill •, be held at

Gettysburg, in and for the county of Adams,
on Monday the TWA dayof December ne:d, at
10 o'clock, 'A'. M 4 when and where all parties
interested are requested to be present.

- • Hb.NEY. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, t

Nov. 2, 1855. I

SCIENTIFIC INFOItidATION
FOR Til'E WEIOLE WORLD,

C;LtEAT DEWCOIMY.

"MONTHLY RAINBOW," or Chit).-
, man's Pre-calculations for Elementary

Changes, ,based Upon the .discovery of Abe
physical laws and harmony' of electrical ac-
acia pervading the'solar system, as " involved
in the differing effects of light modifled, (or
polarized) by differing 'angles ofreflection on
a large scale. This important discovery ofthe
laws of nature which regulate the change* of
the elements, constitutes a subject of magni-
tude and importance, perhaps unsurpassed by
any other on the pages of historic record.—
The surprising accuracy with whichDr. Chap-
map is enabled to Pre-calculate all elementary
.chtingee predisposing more to storms, earth-
quakes, auroras, &c., and also atmosileric
changes within the hour for each day, months
in the future, and the physical effects on ,the
health, feelings and humors of mankind, must
be admitted by all unprejudiced minds to be
ofincalculable,advantage to the whole human

In presenting the "RAINBOW" to the
public, we do not claim it to bo an infallible
weather guide: But thiamuolt me do claim,
that itwill be found to be torn3ct to the letter,.
eight times out of every ten.' All we ask is a
candid exaMinntion. Terms of ' the'' "RAIN-
BOW," $1 per year, in advance; 151) cents for
six months.

CHAPMAN'SPRINCIPIA,orNATURE'S
FIRST PRINCIPLES, cloth'binding, 12m0.,
200 pages. Volume Ist contains a full ex-
planation of the discovery to which Dr. Chap-
man has devoted the last nine yenta of close
observation. Published every six months,
(March and September,) price $1 per volume,
fir which itwill ha sent, post-paid, to any part
of the country. First volume now ready.

Address— CAMPBELL dr, CO.,
A 1173, S. Fourth-sf./ abore IYainut,'Phs7a.

l&'Agents wanted in every county‘
Nov. 2, 1855.

HAY. 'WANTED.

PERSONS linTitig Hay to sell will do
well by calling on the subseriber.;in

Gettysburg, Who is desirousof pureltaihig.
The highest Market price will be paid it
:II times. (*-As 'he intends the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the prefertmee so
haul will be given to those from wheat he
may purchase. ;SOLOMON POWERS.

Dec. 24,1852.—tf '

SEGARS of erect300,000 description an.tt
Brands, all of which, are filleted loser
than any oilier House in. ihe city.; Amd
warrants all he sells to be ,ol•this but ow
terial. Call and examine. , .

AVM. BUEHLER,
110. 15? Franklin. fitted

Nov. 24. 1884.

2.'enniestivtuda,a. S.
In the' name and by the.authority of the Coro
''nwnwealthofPennsylvania : •

• 'JAMES POLLOCK. GOVERNOR..
A Proclausation.

. .

FELLOW CITIZEES :—A public recognition
of the existence, of godots the Creator of all
things, and the giver of"every good and per
feet gift," with an humble acknowledgement
of our constant dependence upon the provi-
dence ofHim !ivrlio rules the army. of Heaven
and among the children of men," is alike the
duty and the privilege ofafree and Christian
people. ~.

"He has crowned the past veer with his
goodness and caused our paths to drop with
fatness."' He has blessed our country with
peace. The union of the States, our free in-
stitutions, our Civil cud Religious privileges,
right of conscience. and freedom of worship,
hare been continued and preserved. The
great interests of Education, Morality and
Religion have been encouraged and promoted,
Science and Artadvanced, Industry rewarded,
and the moral and physical condition of the
people improved.

The-goodness of God his signally blessed
our Commonwealth : War with its desolations,
Famine and' Pestilence with their horrors,
have not been permitted to come nearus ; and
whilst theravages of disease and death have
afflicted the citizens of other States, we have
enjoyed the blessings of health and unusual
prosperity. The Seasons, in their annua
round, have come and gone, "seed time and
harvest" have not failed, smiling plenty cheers
the ,husbandman '

• surrounded by the
abundantfruits of Autumn. herejoices in the
rich reward of his toiL "The pastures are

clothed:with flocks, the valleys also are cover-
ed Over with corn, they shout for joy, they
also sing."

Acknowletlgiug with grateful hearts these
manifoldblessings via beneficent Providence,
we should "offer. unto Cod thanksgiving, and
pay ourvows unto the most High." ,

Under the solemn conviction of the irnpor-
tatien and proPriety of this duty, and in con-
formity with the wishes ofmany good citizens,
I, Issas PoLtoce, Governor of the Common-
monmealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby ap-
point—

Ihursdari the 22dday ofNooctsber oar 4
As a day ofgeneral Thanksgiving and Praise
throughout this State,; and earnestly implore
the people, that setting .aside all worldly pur-
suits on that day, they unite in offering thanks
to Almighty God for leis past goodness and
mercy ; and beseech Him for a continuance
of His blessings.
Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of
, the State at Harrisburg, this twenty-second

dayof October, inthe year ofour bird, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and of

tthe Commonwealth the eightieth. -
Br TIN GOVERNOR :

ANDREW G.- CURTIN,
,Six-nil:ay of the Cornmonreaki

SHAWLS--The largest and handsomest
lot of long and square SHAWLS ever

brought to this town canbe.seen at
. . SCHICH!&

Noy. 2, 1865.

GRRESR, SUGARS,RICE,r and Mary-de-
seripOoeOf GROOFRI be bad M

' ' FARMIIMIS%

Breinig, Fronefield Ci's., -

VEGETABLE.CATTLE. POWDER,
AND •

CATTLE LINIMENT,
SOLD WHOLESALE and RETAIL

by A. D. BUEHLER, agent for
(dame county. • • •

TOBACCO.
BOXES 1.B. LUMP TO.07 1"orb BACCO in store and,for oak,

at. 11 tents by the box, atBUEHLER'S
Old Stand,`the el-wipes, in the eity. No
157 Franklin it., Baltimore.

BOXES*BLA9K FAT istlotAw and for aide by
'WM. SUEOLgEo.

No. 151 FrinkUsi Wool!Wdllifio

MILLI EBY GQ,alMeroati
izzio


